Young Memorial Trust Application Form
The Young Memorial Trust for International Peace and Understanding was established by Joseph
O. Young (Hobart ’37) and family to support activities at the Colleges that seek to foster
international trust, understanding, and peaceful relations among the nations and peoples of the
world, particularly through instruction, symposia, addresses, awards, or other academic activities
in foreign languages, literatures, arts and cultures, philosophy, political science, international
affairs, and world history. The Trust also seeks to support the education of teachers, particularly
those preparing for elementary school teaching. Applications to support such activities are
welcome from any member of the Colleges’ community, faculty, student, or staff, but the
primary beneficiaries of the grants should be students. Applications are reviewed by a committee
of faculty.
Applications are reviewed twice a semester. The deadlines for these reviews are October 1,
November 1, February 15, and March 26. To apply for a grant, please complete the following
form and forward it by email attachment by one of the dates indicated to the convener of the
Young review committee (currently Steven Lee, lee@hws.edu). Note that the committee will
generally provide only partial funding for projects, expecting that applicants will also seek
funding from other campus sources.
Successful applicants are required to make the funded activity, or the results of it, accessible in a
substantial way to the campus community (see question #3 below), and should submit a report to
the committee on the funded activity within one month of the activity’s completion.
Name:
Student/Faculty/Staff (indicate which)
1. Please describe your proposed project.

2. How does your proposed project help the Young Memorial Trust meet the objectives outlined
in the statement of purpose above?

3. How will your project become accessible to Hobart and William Smith Students (e.g.,
presentation, paper, public lecture, etc…)?

4. Please indicate other sources of partial funding for this project that you have requested or
secured. (In other words, how will Young funds received be part of a package of funding?)

Total amount requested:
Please include a detailed budget.

(Use extra pages if necessary.)

